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la pabllafc* : ** * •i»liy
*»4 may aot be coaatrue<) ns 
’tic tba editorial view* of tiii* 
Tito follows is merely whet 
thought at the tiina it w»i 
iml the writer reaervea the 
chaage hie m!n<l concerninK 
tot, without aoti'-e. explana-
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Denies Charge 
Of Capone Aid

count of thi•» being the I 
of March I should like to 

. attention of those here
- tne places .* that another old wea- I 
e ly  to be * »hesy has gone haywire. 1 
J d u hiir- * ays heard thut if March 

^ lik o  a lamb it will no out 
y room*. n Weil it certainly came 

■aceful and t|uiet-)ike as > 
> that ever followed Mary 
I and it seems now as if 

. . , o out like ^Lottie’s eye. 1
c t  with othenqp folks pay too much at-! 
rs and sneeio false profits, but pick

get fresh u  »»«* foll° "give you tho dope on the
And politic , too.

e, about the time my good

Both a Senate subcommittee and 
the Chicago federal grand jury 
have entered investigation o f 
charges by Frank J. G*esch, head 
of the Chicago Crime Commission, 
that high officials are supporting 
an attempt by Al < apone i” block 

the people think they’ve promotion of Judge James H. Wil-, 
ng sewed up and in the kelson, who sentenced Capone, to 

p lenty 0f ^account of having picked 'he circuit court o f appeals. Wil- 
~ake extra pr-,oicp candidates in the liam Parrillo, assistant lT. S. dis- 
s ica l ™,wJ;.L*ion, well klong comes the Irict attorney, shown above, inune- 
_ , 1,,!\nd picks another -ct of diately ued Loesch for $250,000
norm al re»iitt.s Now if  people

's. the public's choice and 
?ars any miln's collar. All 

running on the same plat- 
Neither of them mailed me 
of their platform, but I’ll

>d catching x to * °r chi,i, j lb  much alike that even i 
, °  .“ ‘‘Sian like me can’t tell them

o f  any cold,; .
i doors if pon -----
And if you **de w^ k uv<> tbeir mass 

_ „  u ' , 'x». One side is.having a 
. a ^ fr ^‘aeeting tonight. If you bo

g le ;  this reiajpi them you'll go to their 
blly reducnlevting. 'pie other side will 

ly announce one soon and 
n go to it, too, if you feel

damages because Loesch called him 
a ‘ ‘ known partisan of Capone’s” 
in a wilt* to the Senate committee.

STATE DEMO 
COMMITTEE TO 
RETAIN PLEDGE

remember, there’s still go’n- 
a chance to -  write in the

n >n .nA. i  . j r f  lM ’.flH I Oil the ticket. M\0 suspect Md y (i i»ltyt., ami
tor at once. farka. We would make you 

ot beter bate h of city com* 
ne m than the other two

— ____ | toetoM  we don’t owe no
-- vn- don’t

to promise you all nothin'. 
>u’ns wants to vote for us

STEAM SHOVEL 
USED TO SAVE 

BABY IN HOLE
By t'nitcil rien*».

1'ICHKR, Okla., March 31. 
Two-year-old Gerald Collins fell 
into a 10-inch lead and zinc mine 
drill hole today while at play.

He dropped 25 fr*et down the 
narrow hole and became wedged 
between jagged rocks preventing 
u further fall into the shaft of un
known depth.

At noon more than 500 persons 
hail gathered to help in the at
tempted rescue.

The Nfaint cries of the child 
could be heard.

A steam shovel was called. It 
had dug to a depth of eight feet at 
the side of the shaft. This exca
vation, miners said, is the only 
hope of saving the child.

The baby, the only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Collins, was play
ing while his nephew was digging 
a post hole near the Mary Ann 
mine. Suddenly the child disap
peared.

Investigation revealed the child 
had fallen down the abandoned 
te.-t hole which was sunk to test 
the quality of the ore before the 
regular mine shaft is sunk.

A mine air pump was brought 
up from a nearby mine and air was 
forced down the hole. An attempt 
to pull the child out w’ith grappling 
hooks was abandoned when it was 
determined he was fastened be
tween rocks. Such a method might 
break its limbs.

The parents were frantic.
At 2:10 the steam shovel exca

vating the tunnel had dug a hole 
14 feet deep. An ambulance was 
standing by. Workmen, urged by 
the cries o f the child, were hurry
ing the work as rapidly as possible.

BABY GIRL RIDES TO R N AD O ; 
FOUND Mil ,ES FROM HOME

Blo n d t  us, alt we promise is that tar'
make you a hand and do comm,t 
ver we think’s best about

prosperity j returns, we’ll re- 
with it . . . not it on account 

If it doesn’t return you can 
another election this fall. 
>e careful how you vote and 
believe everything you heat 

f you need any good speak- 
ne and Si<1 and John will 
r speak for or against any of 
•ndidates, ourselves included, 
the empties ,

Hy Untied
DALLAS, March 31.— The state 

democratic committee was prepar
ing today to fight any attempt to 
void through court action, the loy
alty pledge that the party’s execu
tive committee will require of pri
mary voters.

Albert Sidney Johnson, secre- 
the committee, said the 

ommittee would fight any man
damus court action that Tom Love. 
Dallas, threatens to bring against 
the committee in the state supreme 
court.

Ranger Seniors 
Will P r e s e n t  

Russian Singers

HE

Qar amnwi /!

The senior class of Hanger high 
school is to sponsor a musical at
traction at the high school audi
torium on Wednesday, April 13, 
when they present the Slavianskv 

1 C  , w a A . (  ■f-xr I o a m m  Russian chorus, composed of sing-
1  i J U W V I l y  U C d g U C  ers. dancers and an orchestra.

M  The Slaviansky Russian chorus
i B  organized by Dmitry Alcxan-
I ■ ’m ly  tho meetinc of the American drovitch Agreneva-Slaviansk\ in 

iif Ranger,
“  a?hflB H it th.- Rancor ( ’ham- venerable choral organization has

brought its interpretation of Rus
sian and Slavic music to every civ
ilized country of the world.

The choir came to the United 
States from the far east, having 
had phenomenal success in China 

land japan, where many hundreds 
of concerts were given Their re- 

Icent engagements in the United 
; States have been eminenllv suc
cessful as press reviews will tes
tify and they are now sweeping 

j onward to even greater successes 
, in the United States and Canada. 

The Slaviansky chorus is now on 
its second American tour. It was 
featured in the “ Miracle l'lay” 
during the season of 1929-1930 
and was in Morris Gest's produc
tion The Passion Play, at the Hin- 

! Podrome in New York. In addi
t io n  the company presented 15 j 
capacity concerts in New York at 
the Carnegie hall as well site* 

rx 1 Mil* • cessful engagements in Chicago,!— Loal Mine Kecrion Detroit, Montreal, Toronto. San
' V ' T *  5  Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland

Fie Club Plans 
i-City League

the meeting of the American 
’oti Rifle club of Ranger, held 
it* office of th<* Ranger Cham- 
f Commerce Wednesday night 
s for forming an Oil B<lt 
ue among the shooters of this

I D I A k /U O N o n  1 liW > S i's‘ ‘U ^ ,,d.
IK IA M  n v  com m itw  composed <>f J. T.
» adoroc s c hes of Weckenridge; W. .1 
• jakull rad Mr f® ’ of  Eaetland and Roy Speed 

.V . ..̂ ton|gmir.I'vmB8 appointed to com- 
□ role tha ir-1̂  plane for the leagu**. If or- 
art sm91 ieeitv*the:$t ague w ill hold shoot’

» three towns on alternate
JACK 0 A»».

LLlAM C0Li*“ r membei of the Bvcken- 
EUGENE PAUff1 T°Bm present at the

ting last flight and ugreed to 
tentative plans. Roy Speed 

La-Hand
fnbers today to see if they 
iM-hMlBmii t«i come in on the 

L̂...to A***' posed arrangment.

NG :rike Ordered in

C
By UnitH Pro**.

OLUMBUS, O., March 31.— A 
ieral strike order, effective to- 
rrow, went out from district 
idquarters of the United Mine 
irkers tHay to 13,000 coal 
lers ill th<’ already 1 > 11 I > u I. • n t
^ H t  Virginia Panhandle 
Ids, who are not protected by
vfllHPcts-.(ready 12,non miners are on 

te in the Hocking vulley and 
»i Ohio areas in 

_  wage reductions,e Theatre 11

; and many other important 
i centers.

3 S t
Eastland ^

Clean-Up Drive 
In R a n g e r  Is 

Showing Progress

Laguna Hotel At 
Cisco Is Sold

Ry United
ABILENE, March 31. —  Two 

West Texas hostelrios, on the auc
tion block in United States district 
court this morning through bank
ruptcy proceedings, sold to tho 
lien holders for $337,898.18.

The American National Insur
ance company of Galveston bought 
the 14-story Settles hotel of Rig 
Spring for $175,000 and the furni- 
ishings for $50,000, and the La
guna hotel building of Cisco, bare 
of the furnishings, for $100,000. 
Sale of the Laguna coffee shop 
fixtures, lights and fans, furnish
ing- and equipment, brought the 
total price on the Ci.-t̂ i hotel to 
$1 12,898.18,

The American National Insur
ance company held liens of $252.- 
500 against the Settles hotel, and 
$150,000 against the Laguna.

Operation of the Settles hotel 
will be continued, Franklin Cana- 
day, representative of the Galves
ton company -aid, but he indicat
ed the Laguna will probably be 
closed for a time.

Canaday heads the Southern 
National Hotel corporation, affili
ated through its officials with the 
American National Insurance com
pany.

R. W. Haynie, receiver for the 
Settles Hotel corporation and op
erating company, conducted the 
Big Spring hotel sale. The Settles 
was built two years ago at a cost 
of $600,000 and furnished at a 
cost of $160,000. The bankruptcy 
plea was filed in January.

John Porter, receiver, conduct
ed the laguna sale. Following 
Canaday’s purchase, of the build
ing. the coffee shop fixtures were 
sold to Huey A Philp of Dallas, 
holders of a $2,427 lien, for $2.-* 
dOO; the hotel furnishings to the 
International & Industrial corpor
ation of New York holding a $20.- 
000 lien, for $7,500; electrical fix
tures to the American National In
surance company for $2,598.16. 
and all equipment against which 
there was no claim to W. V. Trip
lett of Lubbock for $800.

The l.aguna hotel was built 
about four years ago. Plea in 
bankruptcy of the hotel company 
was filed in federal court last 
month.

Lloyd Butler. 33, farmer lr ’ inv near Birmingham, Ala., was fighting 
to keep the door closed when the tornado that devastated a wide 
stretch through four southern states, swooped out of the south. Hi- 
w'ife, holding Jewel, 22-months*old baby, with their other t\$o small 
daughters clinging to her skirts, was behind. Then the house collapsed. 
That’s the last thing Butler reinemb* rs. Puzzied farmers found Jewel 
nearly 10 miles away. They named her the “ orphan of the storm.” 
But a relative recognized the liabv and got word to the parents who 
w’ere in the hospital. The two oU:er daughters wne killed. How Jewel 
rode the storm remains a mystery. Picture shows Jewel, battered hut 
cheerful, with the Butlers. They were unable to attend funeral serv
ices for the two girls.

ONE-ACT PLAY DISTRICT TRACK 
CONTESTS ON MEET TO BE AT 

AT EASTLAND LILLARD FIELD

METERS ARE 
URGED FOR 

PIPE LINES
By United Ti** -

AUSTIN, March 3J Meters 
for pipe lines of East Texa- were 
recommended to the state tailroad 
commission today by the attorney 
general's department.

The system of measuring flow 
of oil from the vast pool would 
check unfair and exce-s produc
tion by means o f the “ by-pass” 
and aid in preventing evasion of 
gross production and gasoline 
taxes, it was pointed out.

New production limits for T* xa.- 
oil fields will not be set until next 
week, based on the hearings held 
here by the commission yesterday, 
it was said.

Until that time the previous or
ders which were adopted to expire 
April 1. will remain in effect.

Few changes in the allowable- 
are to lie expected, Commissioner 
Lon Smith said today.

“ 1 think the hearing indicated 
that conditions are very satisfac
tory under present regulations,” 
Smith said.

; No order for the gulf coast re
gion will be issued for several 
weeks.

Plans to Solve 
Overproduction 

Of Oil Talked

Reporter Held
In Mine Zone FOUR CENTS A i

SHARE WILL BE 
NEW PROVISION

Robert Talley, writer for NEA 
Service and this newspaper, -hown 

j above, was held for questioning at 
Pineville, Ky., when deputies 

! found he had gotten a comprehen- 
jsive story of mine troubles now 
; disturbing the region. Talley was 
covering th e  visit to Kentucky of 

! 40 college students, who were 
, forced hy authorities to leave the 
1 region. Talley, however, won his 
i relea-e and remained to complete 
his story and get picture? of the 

'whole* territory.

LEGRAM M  
ched  you 
rontract.

TH ER
Unltwl Preas.

G. A. Murphy, who is chairman 
of the clean-up campaign in Ran-1 

protests. y*er, said today that the work of, 
j cleaning up the town was progress-! 
. ing nieely.

Everyone in the town is urged 1 
t to clean up the section around : 
[their homes and to have the trash, 
i hauled away as soon as possible.
! In this way employment will be 
■ given to several needv men in the I 

J* air, warmer in town and will also aid in getting 
I’m !  in soul invest . the town cU-an.’d Q| 

tonight. Friday fair and Trash wagons are on the streets 
in west portion. j of the city each dav, picking up

—*•—- the trash that has been accumu-
[Q  A I I S  lated by those who have taken part

»* , in ^ e  movement to clean up the
rort Worth or beyond; town. The showing made to date,

) - 0 S«n the campaign is more than
—  m‘ pleasing, according to Mr. Murphy, j

m i j .4 |P‘ an,‘ he .has urged the people to 1
Night planes, 4:00 p continue the work until the whole1
ties, 8:30 p. in. ‘ town is cleaned up. 1

Nine Injured As
Train Jumps Track

By Unite*! Pres*.
HOLDREDGE, Neb.. March 31. 

Nine persons were injured, two 
believed seriously, when nine cars 
of the crack Chicago-Denver Bur
lington train, the Aristorcrat. were 
derailed near Axtell, NpH.. today.

One act play contests are being 
held this afternoon and tonight 
in the auditorium of the Eastland 
high school, unde* tho direction of 
R. F. Holloway , who has charge 
of the contests.

The order in which the schools 
named in the contests appear was 
determined hy drawing for places. 
\ member of the district execu
tive committee drew for the 
schools.

The time each school is to pre
sent a one-act play and the name 
of the play selected by each of tho 
six schools follows:

Cisco high school, 1 to 2 n. m.. 
“ The Valiant," by Halworthy Hall 
and Robt. Middlemas.

Stephenville high school, 2 to 3 
p. m . (title of play not given.)

Mineral Wells high school. 3 to 
4 p. m., “ Flvin’ ”  bv Edith Wade 
Hart.

Ranger high school, 4 to 5 p. m., 
“ Mansions,”  by Hildegrade Flan
nel*.

Breckenridge senior high school, 
7:30 to 8:30 p. m., “ Storm Before 
Sunset,” by Willis K. Jones.

Eastland high school, 8:30 to 
9:30 p. m., “ Mansions,”  hy Hilde- 
garde planner.

4Jafsie’ Notice Is 
Again In Paper

By tlnilert Pi c**.
NEW YORK, March 31.— An

other of the mysterious Jafsie ad
vertisements which have been pub
lished since the Lindbergh baby 
was kidnaped, appeared in the 
New York American today.

This one, printed in capital let
ters, read: “ I ACCEPT. MONEY
IS READY. JAFSIE.”

Previous messages signed with 
this name have mentioned money 
and one of them expressed a de
sire to “ see the goods.”  There has 
been nothing to connect th* m spe- 
ficically with the Lindbergh case, 
however.

Mas? Meetincr Is
Called In Eastland

Coach Kck Curtis of Ranger 
high school has announced that the 
District 9 track and field meet will 
be held on the field just outside 
Lillard field, where the district 
meets have been held heretofore.

Plans were made to hold the 
meet at the Ranger airport, but it 
was found that the work of pro
viding tracks for the runners and 
making arrangements for the meet 
would be too much for the short 
time that is left before the meet.

One of the graders belonging to 
the city will be taken to the track 
an»l it will be widened until there 
will be room for from five to six 
contestants to run at the same 

j»nd the meet will be held at 
Lillard field.

The Ranger track team has been 
practicing daily since winning the 
county meet by a margin of only 
one point and Coach Curtis is 
hopeful that his charges will make 
a good showing in the district 
meet.

Modern Rustlers
Methods Different

Air Mai! Pilot
Killed In Crash
By Unit***! Prr»*

CLEVELAND. 0 ., March 31,—  
An air mail pilot en route from 
New York to Cleveland, crashed 
near here today in a snowstorm 
and was killed.

The pilot was Forrest Malick of 
Newark, N. J., flying a United 
Airlines ship.

With th** announcement yester
day of a ticket in the Eastland 
city election other than the ticket 
proposed by the citizens mass 
meeting, the leaders of the citizens 
committee became active and have 
announced a mass meeting to he 
held tonight in the county court 
room.

The public is invited to come out 
and hear the rlatform of the citi
zens' ticket. I-adies are especially , 
invited. The call for mass meeting 
is signed hy R. N. Grisham, Allen 
D. Dabney and Chas. C. Robey.

Thu meeting is called for 8 p. m. '

Hif Unitwl Pres*.
SAN FRANCISCO. -  Where 

once a picturesque buckaroo trot
ted up to a herd of cattle, his 
spur chains jingling and his two 
,45’s slapping against his thighs, 
now a carelessly dressed individual 
smelling of oil ami gasoline drives 
up in a truck. Only their objec
tive is the same cattle stealing.

That is the picture painted bv 
John Curry, secretary of the Cali
fornia Cattlemen’s association.

For, said Curry, theft of stock 
from ranches increased 25 per cent 
in the past six months, despite 
efforts to w*ipe it out.

The old-time rustler cut out 200 
to 300 prime yearlings, hid them in 
box canyons until the hunt died 
down, and sold them or started his 
own herds. The modern rustler 
drives up to a fence, takes two or 
three yearlings, and sells them for 
beef.

War Veteran With 
a Broken Neck 
Removes HU Truss

By Unit***! Pre**.
BROCKTON. Mass.- Nearly two 

and one-half years ago, Leonard 
W. Holland, 35, World war vet
eran, fell and:

Broke his neck in three places.
Broke his spine.
Broke one shoulder.
Recently, after many months in 

a cast, he was able to remove the 
Thomas collar that fitted high up 
on the back of hi* head and close 
on the lower part of his neck. He 
had worn the collar since the acci
dent.

“ I feel like a new man,”  he said.

By linltr.1 Pre*s.
CLEVELAND, March 31. 

Present plans to solve the problem 
of over-production of crude oil a:.d 
prospects of expanding the*deman«I 
for petroleum products over years 
ahead, give promise to the outlook 
for the oil industry W. T. Holliday, 
president o f the Standard Oil com
pany of Ohio sai l today in the 
company’s annual report.

The outstanding economic prob
lem in the oil industry ’ he pa*t 
few years, h«» -aid. has been the 
steady narrowing of margins oe- 
tween th* cost o f crude oil and ihe 
prices for finished produ<ts Oil 
companies accordingly are laced 
with the necessity of redu**ing 
their marketing costs if they are to 
realize profits on the margins now 
available.

Gasoline sales of the company 
in 1931 were the largest in its 
history.

Schools to Renew 
Acting Rivalry at 
Eastland Tonight

Eastland and Breckenridge high 
schools will renew their ancient 
rivalry this evening, but this tim>* 
it will not be on the athletic field 
but will be on the dramatic -tage.

One-act pin yets will be present
ed by casts from the two schools 
at the Eastland high school audi
torium beginning at 7:30 tonight. 
Beginning at 8:30 the Brecken
ridge actors will present their play, 
“ Storm Before Sunset”  by Willis 
K. .Jono<. This playet will last 
about an hour.

The Eastland high cast has es- 
lected "Mansions” by Hiidegard* 
Flanner and will pre«ent it immedi
ately following the Breckenridge 
presentation.

Rivlary between the dramatic 
clubs of the two schools has been 
keen ever since district 9 was or
ganized. Gist year they presented 
their one-act plavets in competition 
and the judges said it was prac
tically impossible to say which one 
was best.

The one-act playet contest prop
er is between all high schools in 
district 9. Ranger, Eastland, Cis
co, Breckenridge, Mineral Wells 
and Stephenville will have entrants 
in the contest. All other contests 
will be run o ff this afternoon at 
the high school auditorium.

R. F. Holloway, superintendent 
o f the Rang«*r schools is the di
rector in charge of this contest.

The admission will be 10 cents.

Variety of Cats
Woman's Hobby

By Unttat r re**
LEROY, 111.— Cats and kittens 

o f all colors and a variety of 
breeds, all of whom are, strangely 
enough, guarded bv a dog, are the 
hobby of M iss Clara Crumbaugh, 
of this city. She -tarted her col
lection of felines five years ago 
when a stray cat that wandered 
into iier yard was adopted as a 
family pet.

The cats have a special building 
in which to live and the guard >s a 
giant police dog. Some of the cats 
are registered and have won two 
prizes, others are nondescript.

When feeding time comes. Mi-s 
Crumbaugh makes an effort to see 
that each cat is fed. If some ere 
absent at the time, powder is 
sprinkled on the backs of those 
that are fed so that the unfed may 
be separated later for their share 
of feed.

Lions Club Plans 
Group Meeting In 
Ranger Thursday

Al Larson, president of th** Ran
ger Lions club, in the absence o f 

ithe chairman of the arrangements 
committee for the group meeting 

1 to be held in the Gho’son hotel 
next Thursday, stated at the* meet- 

: ing tobay that plans for the meet
ing were progressing rapidly.

Each town in the group will 
haye a part un the program.

R. F. Htdloway, superintendent 
of the Ranger public schools, gave 
an interesting classification talk. 
The subject of his talk was “ The 
Duties and Responsibilities of the 
Modern School Teacher.”

He said that at one time read- 
ling, writing and arithmetic were 
the three paramount studies and 

jthat if a person could rend, write 
and figure, especially figure so 
that he could not be cheated out 
of anything, he was considered a 

[pretty well educated man.
In those days, he said, they 

taught things, now they teach the 
pupils to do things.

He said that in the old days of 
i education book learning was 
I stressed and no attention was to 
personality, but that now it was 
understood that learning without 
personality would not qualify a 

I man to face the realities of life.
He said that it was claimed that 

more educated men were success
ful years ago than now, and said 
that one reason for this was that 
education of a sort was compul
sory and that some were forced 
to learn to read and w*rite who 
did not care anything about edu
cation and therefore did not 
amount to much in this world.

Would-be Bride 
Stresses Cash But 
Not Husband’s Age

By lTnite«l Pro**.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.— Knoxville 

who will marry any man for a cash 
has one of tho.-e young women 
bonus.

Mary Ray. 20. blue-eyed, school 
teacher, weight 125 pounds, five 
feet five and one-half inches tall, 
slim of figure, hands and face, 
light chestnut hair, has offered to 
marry a man who will place $7,000 
in the hank in her name.

She adds, however, that pros
pective suitors. in applying in 
meriting, should provide complete 
information as to their financial, 
moral ami physical state, ami be 
prepared to furnish references. 
She did not. however, mention any 
age limit.

Cowboys Plan To 
Raise Rodeo Level

By United Pre**.
FORT WORTH. -Cowboys and 

| cowgirls have formed a national 
union with the object of raising 
their sport to a par with others by 

i elevating the standards of person
nel at rodeos.

The organization, perfected at 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock show here, is an out
growth of a movement started at 
Denver, Colo., and is the first na
tional union of cowboys ever cre
ated.

Th idea, organizers said, is to 
cull out the “ riff-raff.”

Representatives from virtually 
all western cattle states were 

: among the organizers— California, 
i Kansas, New Mexico, Colorado, 
! Oklahoma, Arizona. Nevada, Wy- 
I oming and Texas and o n e  from 
Kimberley. British Columbia, Do
minion of Canada.

$f>5.CCO,OOC Annually Is Ex
pected Tc Be The 
Amount Received.

B> Unit«J Prc».
WASHINGTON. March 31.—  

The house adopted a tax of five 
cents per $100 on all future con
tracts on wheat, cotton and other 
commodity exchanges. The pres
ent tax is one cent per $100.

By L’niW Pre**.
WASHINGTON, March 31. — 

The Hou-e today approved a tax 
schedule, which would more than 
double the levy on >tock market 
transactions. A tax of one quarter 
o f one per cent on the selling price 
was written into the billion dollur 
tax bill over the objection of the 
New York delegation.

The provision -pecificies the tax 
to be not less than 4 cent- a share. 
The tax under present law is 2 
cents.

The vote was 207 to 39.
On the basis of a 1 7 billion dol

la r  business of the exchange this 
j year, the tax would rai-e between 
$65,000,000 and $75,000,000 for 
the budget balancing program.

It was the last big remaining 
feature of the substitute schedule 

, for the sales tax. Other main 
items of the program already have 
been adopted. Only minor details 
■"emam to he acted upon.

When the**- are cleaned up the 
House will pass the tax bill to
morrow.

The New York Tammany dele
gation protested against the tax 
a- Representative Blanton of Tex- 

• as moved to inerease it.
Representative Cullen, Demo

crat. New York, announced today 
he would not seek to get another 
vote on his beer amendment. “ The 
next House will be wet,’ he said, 
“ We will do it then."

The wavs and means committee 
decided to add a tax of 10 per 
cents on firearms and shells. This 
is expected to raise four and a 
half million dollars.

M a r k e t s
By Drum! Prc<**.

Closing selected New York
stocks:
American C a n .......................  61 ty
Am FA* I................    8 *
Am Sm elt...............................  10*2
Am T A T ............................. 110V*
Anaconda................................ 6®*
Auburn A u to .........................  72%
Aviation Corp D e l................  2Tw
Barnsdall................................ 4 ^
Beth S tee l.............................. 17*1*
Byers A M .............................  12
Canada D ry ...........................  32 N*
Chrysler..................................  10S
Curtiss W right.......................  1 *4
Elect Au 1................................  20 '4
Elec St B at.............................  25
Foster W heel.........................  7
Fox F ilm s..................... *. . . . 3 ’/X
Gen E le c ................................  17V*
Gen M ot.................................. 15%
Gillette S R ............................  19 V,
G oodyear................................  11%
Houston O i l ............................ 19%
lnt Cement.............................  11
int Harvester.........................  20%
Johns M anville.....................  16
Kroger G A B ........................  1 4 %
Liq C arb.................................. 18
Montg W ard...........................  7%
Nat D airy.............. ’ ............... 26
Para Publix...........................  6 l»
Phillips P ................................ 5%
Prairie O A G ........................  6%
Pure O il ..................................  4%
Purity B ak .............................  10%
R a d io ......................................  6%
Sears Roebuck.......................  28%
Shell Union O i l .....................  3%
Southern P a c .........................  28%
Socony V a c ............................ 8%
Studebaker.............................  7 V*
Texas C orp.............................  11 %
Texa« Gulf Sul......................  21
Tex Pac C A O ...................... 2
U S Gypsum..........................  19%
U S Ind A le ..........................  22 %
U S Steel................................ 39
Vanadium...............................  12%
Westing E le c .........................  23%
W orthington..........................  14Va

Curb Stocks.
Cities Service.........................  5%

' Ford M L t d ..........................  4
Gulf Oil P a ............................ 34
Humble O i l ............................  45
Niag Hud P w r.......................  5%
Stan Oil In d ........................... 15 V*

I ___________________
Lindbergh Case

Still At Deadlock
B> United Tr«M.

NORFOLK, Va., March 81.—  
Local negotiations with men claim
ing to have the Lindbergh baby ap
peared to be at a halt today.

Dean H. Dodson-Peacock and his 
two associates have had no actual 
communication with the men 
claiming to be the kidnapers or 
w’ith their agents for several days, 
it was said. •

J EDINBURG— “ Hidalgo County 
Democrat” being published here by

R. C. Brutshe.
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IT WILL TAKE TO 
o E T  THIS OWE '

“"7

THERE IS JOY IN THE PETROLEUM WORLD
Tulsa is the oil city of Oklahoma. Tulsa is on the map 

again. Crude prices were hiked March *2 1 when an ad
vance of 15 cents per barrel for crude oil to a -Si top was 
posted effective April l by the Continental Oil company 
of Ponca City. Then the Sinclair-Prairie people were .he 
first of the larger independents to schedule a similar ad
vance. Other companies, larpe and small, indicated that 
they will follow with an announcement of increases by 
April 1. Now that are the principal reasons given for .he 
increase? Why. controlled operation of flush fields like 
Oklahoma City, East Texas and California Kettleman Hills 
to prevent over-production and field destruction; the ap
proach of summer and the season of peak gasoline con
sumption “ and the decision of operators to obtain more 
money for their product in an effort io avoid losses in
curred last year.”

According to the Associated Press. Texas is rot expect
ed to enter into a contact w ith Kansas and Oklahoma to 
limit the production of oil. Martial law appears to have 
saved the day in the East Texas field. It hiked the price 
of crude from 10 cents a barrel to the price level of today. 
It placed millions in the p ock ets  of landowners and lease 
holders. It placed millions in the shape of royalties in the 
lean chest- of Texas and its institutions and citizens. Yes. 
there is joy in the petroleum world. Pass it all down the 
line.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

PRICE FIXING OF FARM PRODUCTS
Representative Anderson of Minnesota is a Republican, 

lie has introduced a price-fixing bill on farm products. His 
measure would provide the following minimum prices on 
basic agricultural products; wheat. $1.25 a bushel; cotton. 
15 cents a pound; corn, 75 cents a bushel; rice. 70 cents a 
bushel; barley, 65-cents a bushel; hogs and cattle. 10 cents 
a pound : butter. -‘12 cents a pound.

William Gibbs McAdoo is a Democrat. He calls himself 
a' Jeffersonian Democrat. His plan of salvation calls for

That i- he would
place a high tariff on wheat and cotton imports and then

* graciously permit the growers of these important staples 
to throw the surpluses in the world market and bid de

fiance to all competitors. Now a Republican congressman
from Minnesota where the rebels of politics are said to be 

-all powerful would go all the road. His plan is to fix prices 
regardless of tariff. To a puzzled wayfarer on the ground 
or in the treetqp? jt would appear that Democrats are 
breaking away from the fundamentals of Jefferson ahd 
Republicans are breaking away from the political ideals 
as well as the fundamentals of government promulgated

• by Alexander Hamilton and Abraham Lincoln. Are bogus 
party trademarks to carry any weight in the balloting the 
nation over in the coming month of November?

PRESIDENT DAWES ASKED TO COME ACROSS
Representative P.achmann is a Republican of West Vir

ginia. He has introduced a bill asking for information w ith- 
out delay. It concerns President Dawes of the Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation. Representative Bachmann calls 
for a report within 10 days showing the names of persons 
and concerns receiving loans and the amount of the ad
vances. He also asked for a report of the officials and em
ployes and the salaries they receive. Representative P.ach
mann is a very inquisitive personage. IL* says there has 
b een  so much secrecy about the Dawes finance corporation 
that the information he asks should be made public. More
over to whom this $2.0DO,000,00b is being loaned and 
whether the salaries paid to officials and employes are ac
c e p ta b le .  A  reminder that the special house economy com
mittee agreed that all government salaries should be cut 
1 1 percent, with a $1000 exemption.

There are 298.000 government employes drawing $3.- 
000 annually but only 7000 making $4,000. Representative 
P.achmann wants to know, “you know." what the big fel
lows attached to the many commissi >ns are taking down 
annually. There is ever a busy fly foundering in the poli
tical ointment.

------------------------------- o--------------------------------
ELLIS CAPTURES THE COTTON PRODUCTION 

BANNER
Ellis county in the black land district of Texas was the 

banner cotton producer in* 1031. Official figures gives the 
county 130.880 bales according to complete ginning fig
ures made public by the general census bureau. Nueces 
county h l̂d the record for 1930 when its growers produced 
148.142 bales. In 1931 production. Williamson county 
ranked second with 106,243 bales, Collin county third with 
103,696 bales, and Hill county fourth with 92.434 bales. 
Texas in 1931 produced a, million bales over the crop of 
1930 and was close to one-third of the national iotal of 
16,595.780 bales. Now what will the harvest be this year? 
Will the price level be far below the cost of production?

Nations Nurses To 
Meet In San Antonio

The Cisco I.oboes football team 
is a thing of the past— for a year 
or two at least.

The state executive committee 
of the Texas interscholastic league 
met yesterday and finally derided 
to uphold the recommendations of 
tlie executive committee of  district 
3 and declare Cisco ineligible, as 
far as football is concerned, for a 
period of one year. That means 
that the I.oboes will not he able to 
play a football game until the last 
Friday in September, 1933, be
cause’ there is a ruling in the 
b*ague now that teams cannot play, 
oven practice games, until the last 
Friday in September.

The Hanger Bulldogs will now 
have to scout around and try to 
find as remunerative a game as 1 
the Hulldog-I.oho dash, which is. 
played ea< h Nov. 11. and th<’ other 
teams in the Oil Belt will probablv 
be seeking some team that will 
draw tlie gate that Cisco com
mands. Regardless of eligibility 
or any other rulings, the I.oboes 
always managed to draw the 
crowds and bring in the needed 
dollars.

Coach Jefferies has secured a 
berth in Wichita Falls as head foot
ball sooach and Assistant Coach 
tlili is rumored t«» h** scouting) 
around seeking a place.

With tio football this j »ar, the 
I.oboes v. ill not he in filed to 
work out, and the bovs win. plan
ned to make the team this year held in Eastland, Mr. Dudley says, 
will he the lowers hv one year of and the five-team schedule will be 
football. Those who leave the i worked out.
school will not he eligible because , ---- --
of the one year transfer ruling, so j Benny Butler, editor and sport? 
there you ate. writer of the Cisco Daily News, can't corner J

H enry L. F arrell

All Aboard, Leatherneck!
CHORTSTOP JAMES LEVEY is 

to have one more chance to play 
baseball for the St. Louis Browns. 
Bill Killefer, boss of the Brownies, 
says. ‘And you can quote me on- 
that."

Bill has appointed himself first

In the training camp last spring. 
Levey and Burns made their first 
appearances. Levey looked groat at 
short. Burns was terrible.

During the first weeks of the 1931 
season it appeared that Burns 
would be somewhere else by July 
4. Levey started out sensationally.

several
again.

In handing down the verdict, 
Uov B. Henderson, athletic direc-

I » wl ■ ird He stepped on
“ail aboard vfeat’s going aboard" I bis own feel Levej wu ' 
for Levey, or else. And First Mate ^onifi. ation of graceful p< i form* 
Bill is going to get some sleep. ( ance- 

Lev < came up last year, and I Then had days started with 
aftc- ..isplayine su< h promise in Levey. Ho would kirk easy chances, 
training camp that he was assigned There were days when the whole 
regularly to shortstop, began to Brownie bench wondered how soon
gather the idea that a big league 
season was just like one long lark 
in Newport News.

Now if That Was Alex
/~\NE night Killefer sat up and 

'  waited for In wandering hoy, 
who arrived in the hotel just in 
time for breakfast.

"I'm getting a little too old to sit 
up all night waiting for sailor boys

Levey would he killed by a hard
erounder.

Burns on Way Up
1) CRN'S got a little better, slowly.

He quit ctirking his spikes into 
his own legs. His hitting picked up. 
The discovery that a baseball was 
something you didn't have to catch 
with your feet finally was realized. 

At the end of the season Levey

By t'n iln l Pre**.
SAN ANTONIO.— Members of 

the American Nurses' association, 
which has a membership roll con
taining 109,000 names, will meet 
here, April 11 to 15. for a bi- 

j 1 centennial session. Over 4,000 
nurses are expected.

The National Organization for 
l ’ublic Health Nursing and the 
National League of Nursing Edu
cation will meet conc urrently with 

! the nurses’ association, 
i Presiding officers will be Elnora 
E. Thomas, of the University of 
Oregon, president of the American 
Nurses’ association; Elizabeth C. 

t Burgess, of Teachers’ college, Co
lumbia university, president of the i^ ^ T a c t iv it i^ ! 

National League of Nur-inu Edu- 
cidion; and Sophie C. Nelson, di
rector of nursing sendee. John 
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance 
company, Boston, president of the 
National Organization for Public 
Health Nursing.

allv prison 
e to the a' 

^en of hr 
to . it 12 by 18 f

<*v« • by gi ’ meSW hall.
tl.i e«urrection «

amity fnroup
Ma> w a c0py of

what ht __________
in -chool will probably not lie ns have a football team tin- vear Ms**'
foitthal! ...... .is the> a-c now. anyway, pla. eg '< ai •'?»••» INDIANS MADIj Christ del
They will have to -tart from the out of the -tate. * • .i e-headed, w
bottom and build dp another team,! Football without a sc1 < .1'iloJ I  ̂ liINt blond, Teuto
which -liould ' • several v e y «. w hout a champion-! , of >uii >> n"-n are and landsc
F i 1" *b i vt:n .1' ut M" kind .it .take i .>• u . .!• nrt • his best w c
Cisco -chool will prohahl' not he incentive for either the players or the Indians on whr life term Tft 
lated ;i- on. of th» I*. lout for- |al, |'|■« •• i t . • r n< , ! ' i# a favorite

. Bov." 0 
)s, and othc

to come if ever, i». gained by defeating a team died M. I yt D an<l fellow
from Opelousa.-, La., or Ochclata, bet sister, M i a barn loft, »
Okia . a- there -v < do lie ' i t lie " I ’" ’ •l|. , has been

oes to the tr 
de the wai

tor for the league, said: “ l non we would like to be able* to see the grow on the tat*
recommendation of the District No 
3 football executive committee and 
after investigation, the state ex 
ecutive committee has susnended 
Cisco in foolball in 1932. The sus- j 
pension will not applv to Cisco’s ; 
participation in other interscholas-1

He sleep 
io. The cor 
eport to pri- 

‘  except '
h

Cisco-Brocken ridge game of 1933.)
P should In
mission even to a-nort wi er. T r i / x  Fyork except

1 u u  1
gibie to play with the l-oboe* this, 
year, which would have made a 1

That Hollywood sccn&rio write*!* ••••*' ” v‘ " i .....  ........ . i At tnc time uid is written :i(
who * bo workins on ' t  U i  » m.. 1ST h „
four plots at once could save him- ! ‘V, '. ’ ?,) | d .fin itrlv ' n0 wor<1 to wh*ther the Elks
self a lot of trouble by making J*1. C"* °  cou,d ho ,,efm,lH> • have a fight card for next Monday 
three carbons of the first one. ‘ ‘‘LI, "  .. ... __. ! or not. It would he just like some.

L. K. Dudley, of Abilene, dis
trict committee chairman of the 
Oil Belt, ha announced that a 
meeting w ill he held next Monday 
to work out an official schedule 
for the next season. The schedule 
was to have been formulated «omi

decided.
The meeting will probably he

to come home," Bill told me here was a discredited ball player, 
today. "I didn't mind it no niueh Burns had become, by dint of good 
w hen I was younger, when l had to j coaching and his own w illingness 
put Grover Alexander to bed after • t0 learn, one of the most dependa- 
* hard night." file players on the Browns' roster.

Killefer is a patient man. but he
was in earnest when he declared 
Levey would have to pay attention 
or go back to the hushes.

Now Killefer is ready to believe 
that Burns is on his way to becom
ing a great hall player.

•'He looked pretty liad at first," 
said Bill, "but I had seen him play 
in the Texas League, and was con
vinced he would do better. If he 

trusted with that of Irvine keeps on improving this year as he 
Burns, first baseman of the Browns. | did after the newness had worn off 
might be taken as a text for a ser i last season, he is on the way to a 
luun on the uncertainties of base- J big league career that will be Ion,; 
ball. 1 and brilliant."

Brethren and Sisters!
'JMIE story of James Levey, con-

SP E A K IN G
of
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RECEIVED 1 CENT ON CLAIM•KMJJ Xj|
ALTOONA, Pa. — When the 

Mountain City Trust company 
made a 40 per rent payment tp 
depositors, Leonard P. Faisick, 
Wehnwood, near here, received a 
heck for one cent, representing 

the amount due on a long forgot
te n  deposit of four cents in the 
closed bank.

By STUART CAMERON.
United Press Sports Editor.

Crosetti  is Brightest _______________________ __________________
Star o f  R ook ie  Brigade.

Frank Crosetti, 22-year-old NOTICE OF ELECTION, 
hortstop rookie of the New York THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Yankee- stands out us the one County of Eastland, 
best in a spring training camp' Be it so ordered by the city corn- 
season that has contained many mission of the City of Eastland, 
potential brilliants. Texas, that an election be held on

Although remembering that the fhe r‘fl? day of April A. I)., 1932,

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WA^TE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

rookies that bloom during the 
grapefruit season do not always 
hold to their lustre through June „  succeed 
or even May, it seems safe to pre
dict a definite and successful ma
jor league career for this former 
Pacific coast star.

Crosetti was horn or Italian 
parentage and comes to the Yan
kees in a season which may see the 
passing (from the Yank club) of 
another Italian 
course, is 1

at which election there shall be 
elected (3 ) three commissioners 

Commissioners N. A. 
Moore and Tom Harrell whose 
terms expire by operation of law, 
and a special election on said date 
to fill the unexpired term of M. 
McCullough, Sr., resigned, and 

Be it further ordered that the 
names of all candidates for said 
office shall be filed with the city 
clerk, at the city hall, not later

the j

I HAT the purchase of advertising space by jobbers! 
anti manufacturers is not a speculation. It is a substantial < 
investment.

Jf their poods are quality poods and can stand the test, 
they should keep them before the public with truthful ad
vert isinp.

It will create a demand.
ft is the bippest help in sellinp poods.
It will make steady customers.
It will introduce the goods into a new field.

, It will build a business.
Advertising is necessary to any business.
No business can succeed without it.
Goods that can’t be advertised cannot pet anywhere.
Merchandise that is made to imitate advertised goods 

can’t stand the test.
If fake poods are sold, the public soon finds it out.
VVIfen they pet stunp once by buying imitations of 

quality poods, that is enouph.
It pays to pet the habit of buying advertised goods. 

When you do you get quality goods.

' 'V ,l'm I-1 'ban (5 ) five o'clock p. m. on tl
zm Vhn . ®n5 i! 'Z‘ 2*th day of March, A. D., 1932.
ii for Coi I’ i ! A' ' V { ' 3aid election shall bo held at the mg for f ol. Ruppert j  Huh for Hty ha„  in thp cjty of Kart,ail<,f

Eastland county, Texas, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed managers and clerks 
of said election, to-wit:

W. D. R. Owen, presiding judge 
Frank Lovett, judge and clerk 
Merritt F. Hines, clerk 
Oscar Wilson, clerk

Vi/, nuiii in tk i , i Said election shall be held under
la a tT a s ii ' .the provisions of the special char-

I ter of the city of Eastland, Texas, 
adopted by a vote of the people on 
the 16th <(py of May, A. I)., 1919, 
and under the constitution and the 
laws of the state of Texas, and 
only qualified voters shall be al
lowed to vote.

Y' - - - - - - - - - ..........  A copy of this order, signed bv
ueLl y L  v HnV‘ l ° r m° ru tho ^airman of the board of city,

in t-irfit/fi \ u '  h*\ eXrt commissioners of the city of East-m ,-artme t h ,J m W. play. » „ n,|. T a ,.,. | by ,ha . lark

Ruppert s club for 
some seasons, and whoso position 
seems destined to pas-- to Jack 
Saltzgaver, an acquisition from St. 
Haul.

f'ro-etti has plenty of speed 
afield and on the bases. His hit
ting in big league exhibition 
games has been fully creditable 
and comparable to the .343 record

Yankee club officials have de
cided -and you can't blame them the'Tfith'c 
— that Crosetti ju-t better be 
good. He came to the New York 
club for a reputed outlay of £75.- 
000.

Crosetti fits wp into the cur-

phase of the game in which flu 
Y nnkees did not excell last season.

DIES OF LOCKJAW
By L'nHel Prism.

NEW BRAUNFELS.- David S. 
Mar bach, 10, died in a hospital 
here from lockjaw and tetanus 
after stepping on a ru«ty nail at 
his home near here.

of said city shall s£rve as proper 
notice of said election.

Passed and approved this the 1st 
day of March. 1932.

m. McCullo u g h . sr„ j
Chairman of the Board of City 

Commissioners.
Attest:

W C. M A R L O W ,
City Clerk.

v 1 V! or vne * • 
LO O K  IV he o n c e  sc 

naturalize'
. Prevents uun. ktt record* 1>i combination that would cause lots ... .

■ o f griTf to Oil Belt teams. How 
ever, bv the time Cisco et o ff B 'lau-e new /-•FAM
the black list Hightower and Van G1 O Face V . Cfc 
Horn will both have pa*-' <1 on to and prevent- c v r i l F ^ T E R

1 otl’t i fi.-ld- ' • 9c O . i • hin\ rharles |l
------ - blend* with evert

At the time this is written -at ing more life
1 r i M W•>.: i k y<«u t
tinv lines, writ «: u /  s(.

It would be just like some- MKI.LO GI.O day keepe
— is motto.
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i flagman >»'
le crossing

FREE TICKETS

All you do is subscribe to the Telegram and pay four 
weeks in advance to the carrier boy. He turns in the 
money and brings you your show ticket the next day.

The offer is made to acquaint you with the Telegram 
and show you its local features including news on all 
phases of Eastland’s social, civic, business and political 
activities.

The Daily Telegram is Now

10 C e n t s  A W e e k
Delivered To Your Home!
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The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowan

FREEDOM
v DAN ROGERS, 

t Press Staff Correspondent. 
A^KSTKR, Ok la. A “ mail 
A^depfotf* Christ and nature 

in oils behind penitentiary 
ither than.Accept his free
dom Oklahoma authorities, 
es MatthoHConrad Maa . 

spent * ? of his 77 
fc.’ /In  1S!»:i lie H ;i' 

mpri-onnu-nl for 
wife, Martha. Kec- 

m  Haas thought he de- 
ison in [his breakfast 

e firod three c harges of 
through his wife’s body, 

at El Rene, the court 
him guilty.

Early Talent.
v think he is insane. Oth-

he is a genius, for behind 
..w alla he has developed 

mo £vtalent with' brush and can- 
iHeL His painting- decorate the

(3v 4 t ntiary and state eapitol. 
SecTioj^ op ™ ago interested persons

'*s chs<? ê ôr<‘ fhe clemency 
‘ ■*! in session[ at the prison, 

was called to appeal in the 
Ms of a pardon.

-^2£Jk-^^y»is is my studio,” the German 
without pausinu at hi- 
“ If they want me, I ant

ally prison guards took him 
:::=5|Ce to the audience.

teen of his paintings, the 
it 12 by 18 feet, decorate the 
i mess hall. Included arc 
esurrection Of Christ, mother 
amily groups, Warren Hard- 

corn. • i a copy of Gainsborough's 
he f,a. » Boy," Oklahoma Indian

*, and others
NDIANS M*r»r M* " ’ ' Christ.AD:e Christ depicted by Maas is 
’H IVf ii v >i e-headed, with heavv jaws 
ar,, _ blond, Teutonic hair. His an-
,* and landscapes are consid-

f  '' M* best works, 
life term nv
is a favorite with prison offi- 

^  a^d fellow prisoners. The 
bam loft, outside the prison 

I, has heenTmade his studio, 
oes to the in  ':y building, also 
de the walis, for irregular 

'•* s. He sleep- on a cot in his 
^ J o .  The convict artist makes 

_  eport to prison officials, docs
U T o o  IKwWt v ith b - hi u h.

> • Vx*. weer* his hair cropned in the
I _  I y i  of the Pru sslans, in whose 
1-.UC) /  J y he once se*ved. He never

naturalised and war-time 
,ltr- on records list him as an alien

Lo ny.
T10.---J —fry rV-.r-

CE CREAM HIS RF.MKDY
Mf, Ry trail. •! Pith*.

,• OCHESTER X. II. For 
ft. *s Charles M< rri.«on. 78. ha- ) 

l flagman at th< Winter Street 
:• le ci*OKsing[Of the Boston A- 

ne railroad. Hale and heartv, 
attributes his health to the 
ular consumption of huge 
.ntities of ice cream. “ A gal- 
a day keeps the doctor away,”  
is motto.

u«r mon w u i t f g r / -
■ BY MABEL McELLIOTT by MCA tt /*c

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
r

T »  ^alOkk5, 
OJ 3SM ALF 

O F

JUMBO.
CU ALLSMS^S 

WOODt_£
TO A 
Ra c e -....

FBSCKLES 
THINKS IT 
A 9l<S JOUS,
But Takes

TAc5 UP
OvJ IT

SfJE OUtSWTA WANE A 
COUPL& DAYS To TSAiKl 
BE<=oae vk'E WAYS THE

, Race, uadwT ^
vwe?

• ^ r r —  /, -• . «•-

X

DOESN'T VAl^E A U y  
DIFFERENCE TO tA E .„
I 'M  R E A oy a n y  t iv \E 

/ you s a y *  poooi_c  
DOESw T  NEED 72?

t r a i n !

V V.o) >

A . \M-

don’t mean maybe. I 1 ik«> the de-
pression.

The W ife .
Three years ago I was so busy 

and my wife was so busy that we 
didn't see much of each other, con- 
sequ< ntly we sort of lost interest 
in each other. I never went home 
to lunch. About twice a week I 
went home for dinner — at <>:30 
o ’clock. I never had time to go 
anywhere with her. If 1 did go on 
a party, I could never locate her. 
since there was always a “ blonde”  
or a “ red-head” available I didn’t 
much worry about it.

My wife belonged to all the
clubs in town. She even joined 
the young mothers’ dub. We don’t times before that she

BF.GIN H E R E  T O D A Y
Susan C a r e y  is learning  s t e n o g 

raphy in a C h ic a g o  business school.  
R ep r im an d ed  on e  day fo r  an e r 
ror, she looks up to R ober t  D u n 
bar,  an o th er  student,  staring at 
her. She has heard he is heir to 
the D u n b a r  fo r t u n e  and w on ders  
why he is learning  sten og rap h y .  
T that night she g oes  to a party  at 
the hom e o f  R ose  M ilton , one  o f  
her fr iends ,  ex p ec t in g  to have a 
m iserable  t im e since she has no e s 
cort  and know s few  o f  the guests. 
A dark y ou n g  man nam ed  Ben 
Lanipuian shows her a tten tion s  
and sees her hom e. Susan says 
^or d night ,  to him huriedly  becau se  
she d oesn 't  want A unt Jessie, with 
whom  she lives, to rush out and 
scold her fo r  dally ing .
N O W  G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAFTHfc II
Oh, I.ordy, l.ordy, how Su-an 

< id hate getting up! Sh< yawned 
deeply, burrowing her head under 
the covers and trying to .-hut out 
the sound of Aunt Jessie’s nasal 
call: “ Susan! Sus-an! Get up this 
very minute. Breakfast's getting 
cold.”

Shuddering, blinking at the 
light, the girl swung her feet over 
the side of the big bed which 
groaned in sympathy. Its springs 
were old and agging. She stood in 
the middle of the little room with 
it- bravely painted dresser and 
white ruffled curtains. She was 

m and youthfully curved, ex
quisite in her thin cotton night
gown, limp from many washings.

” Su-u-san!’ ’
“ Coming!”
Aunt Jessie was grumbling as 

Susan came into the kitchen. Sh< 
continued to grumble as she pour- 
Q(l coffee from the spout of the 
rdd blue enamel pot and slapped 
thick slices of broad on the toast
er. Susan liked thin toast hut 
Aunt Jessie didn’t believe in cat
ering to young folks’ whims.

“ No egg for me, thanks,”  Su-an 
remonstrated.

Aunt Jessie began to -cold with 
fresh vigor. “ You girls nowadays

never know when you’re well o ff 
— string bean shapes no vital
ity— ”

Susan hud heard it all so many 
carcelv lis-

have any children, hut she was tened. She was thinking; if I press 
studying and between playing my dark blue georgette tonight I’ ll 
bridge and going to clubs, she was walk over to Rose’s. Po-t-mortems

vents 
Stays 

:e new 
nr«' I* 
event- I 
loses. \< 
spiral (o 
with eve 
TO life

proee 
you |or 

es. wrinl
l-GLO

>0

IT. PLEASAN T $2.r),08s »p- 
nriation mn> • for topping of 
•hway No. #5 between here and 
.sburg, distance of 11 miles.

6 6 6
LIQUID - .TABLETS - SALVE 

Liquid ar TaM. I.v lived intfrnnllT hiiiI 
Halve HMniilli. make a ronplslr and 

In a h M n l lor < old*.

(o«t  S p eedy  Remedies K n ow n

MB fioES AN' CHAt-LtNCES 
^  US T£> A RACE TUEsi NC 

\WANTS TIMS TO TRAIN FOR. 
IT... WOH... \N£ UL SCAT 'E*A,

' win kj a "T C 3  U > u  *ni/*u ueT

(  LOOUL WOYJ STUCK UP 
; l TUEy ab^, JUMBO -G EE, 

THEY NJONT BE TVIAT 
^  VMAY SMHSN YJE

never at home.
We got stuck up and hifalutin. 

We even took down the old family 
bed and bought a set of twin beds 

on the installment.
When 1 would come hom e at 

1 night, if my wife was at home, she 
would already be in her bed and I 
would crawl in mine. If she came 
in first, it was vice versa.

Beds and Clubs.
We like the depression. Wo have 

come down off our pedestal and 
are really living at my house now. 
The twin beds are stored in the 
garage and the old family affair 
is being used. VV> are enjoying 
life. Instead of taking a hotwater 
bottle to bed those cold nights, she 
sticks her heels in mv back, just 
like she did before Hoover was 
eleeted.

I haven't been out on a party in 
18 months. I have lost my hook of 
telephone numbers. My wife has 
dropped all the clubs. I believe 
we are falling in love all over 
again. I am pretty well satisfied 
with my wife. Think I will keep 
her. at least until she is fortv and 
then if I feel like I do now, 1 may 
trade her for two twenties

on parties were always u.ther fun. 
Maybe the Miltons would tease her 
about her catch, Ben Lampman. 
the young man who hail seemed so 
smitten. That would he exciting 
for Susan Carey had never had a 
beau. Not that she liked the young 
man particularly. H<- was too dark 
and intense and sort o f— well, sul
len to attract her. But he was a 
young man. A potential admirer. 
She was tired of having the other 
girls crow over her. Even a Ren 
Lampman, moody and musical and 
taciturn, would be better than no
body !

i Thus Susan’s thoughts.
“ You’re not hearing a word I’m 

saying,”  grumbled Aunt Jessie. 
“ Can’t think what gets into you 
these days! I said it’s 10 past 8 
and you’ ll he late again if you 
don’t run for the car.”* * *

Susan came out of her daze and 
gulped the last of the coffee. She* 
rushed down the hall and flung 
on her last year’s hat. ft wasn’t 
at all like the ones in the shop 
windows but Susan couldn’t help 
that. Her glowing gray eyes, rich-

I am feelinir better since the .le- >>' c,,rlin5 bair.and the color that

POLITICAL
.NNOUNCEMENTS
This paper is authorized to make 
e following announcements, suh- 
■t to Im I  Democrat ic primurv 
#ction July! 23, 1032:

ir Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BARKER.
BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS

GOTTA HAVE A 
WE AST ID WEABT Ta l k . 
'ybv AREN’T  SOiN6 7b 
LET THAT DOS SHOW 
YOU UP.. . NO SIR...X 
SHOULD SAY MOT

y o u s iE  SEEN OUf3 PAL-
A l o n g , l o n s  T im e  a n '
I  TUIVJK £NOU<SWOF Xx> 
7b MATCH ,)6u AGAINST 
POODLE FbR A R A C E -

you  c a n  b e a t  h im , c a n t  
y o u T  o p  c o u r s e - 

y o u  c a n  '

1
>r Sheriff:
VTRGE FOSTER ( re-election) 
W. A. (Kid i HAMMETT

or District Clerk:
P.
W
P. L. (l,ew i ■ -i.-nssi 1 v

. H. (Bill) McDo n a l d

pression. I take more exercise. 1 
walk to town and a lot of folks 
who used to drive Cadillacs are 
walking with me. I like the de- 

I pression.
j My digestion is better. I haven’t 
been to see a doctor in a year. I 
can eat anything I want to.

F o o d — and F ood .
1 am getting real, honest-to- 

’ goodness food. Three years ago.

came and went fitfully in her 
heart-shaped face triumphed over 
the handicap of last year’s mily 
nery. •

She hurried back into the kitch
en to My good by to A V> Jessie. 
The dishwater was making an ob
ligato in the chipped tin pan n- 
Aunt Jessie furiously turned on 
faucets and swirled an aged dish- 
mop. Aunt Jessie did everything

we had filet mignon once a week, energetically. It was her way. 
now we have round steak with 

' flour gravy. Then, we had roast 
breast o f guinea hen, now we are 
glad to get sow-bosom with the 

| buttons on it.
1 like the depression. My salarv 

I has been cut to where I can’t at4

She pecked at Susan’s cheek and 
muttered: “ You’ll be late, sure’s 
you’re horn. Never did see such a 
sleepyhead. You tak<- after your 
mother’s folks, that way.”

She was still grumbling as Su
san ran down the hack stairs to

n t a .  u s sat. orr_________  t«32 BY NIA SCWVICC, IWC

! news
i more 
other

or County Clerk:
W. C, BEDFORD

or Representative, E a s t 1 a n d 
County:
J. W. COCK l; il I 
*^-HELP w a n t e d , m a l e

BSMAN to work Ranker and 
ending ■ - nt • Selling busi- 

ie«» necessit ■,. only local man 
nsidered. Nationally advert i e<i 

ne. Permanent connection. Mer- 
nt* Industries, Inc., Tower 

ldg., Rockford, 111.
j p ^ f e ENTS WANTED
TED— Piano salesman, de- 

ote entire time; large territoiy; 
portunity for hustler. Ervin 
usic Co,, phone 117, Ranger, 
exaa.__

T 3 P E U A L  NOTICE')
H V  1. Permanent Wavi .

flin Hotel, Ranger. ( 
l .  ERVIN, exclusive 

•nt fo r  Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
17, 411 M ain st., Ranger.

ON6y  To LOAN on auto- 
- *0W1*». C. E MADDOCKS A- 

CO.,_Rangcr
►'^LdTTl. (ill \\ A\ i.. - i mi .

tMMd. Miss Johnie Moore, 
Orth Austin st., Ranger.

I f AN ENT WAVE .-<1 
lanteed. Eastworth Tlo- 

|and. Phone 5!'0J.

Sweet Are the Uses of Adversity
Amarilloan Renews Acquaintances With W ife and 

Neighbors, Returns To Church, Thanhs 
To the Depression.

j ford to buy lettuce and spinach take the short cut (o the corner 
and parsley and we can't afford to where -he caught the surface car. 

i have sandwiches and frozen des-. jrj|-| sighed, clinging to a 
I sorts and all that damfoolishness strap. Why was Aunt Jessie su*-h 
which has killed more good men a grouch? She loved her— Susan 

| than the World war. knew that! Hadn’t she nursed her
I like the depression. 1 hree through diphtheria during her first 

years ago, I never had time to go year in school? Hadn’t she
to church, 1 played golt all day . brought her hack to life when 
Sunday and besides I was so darn- j practically everybody had given 
ed smart that there wasn t a f,L,r Up for dead? Oh, Susan knew 
preacher in West Texas who could Aun( j essio really ca rd  for her 
tell me anything. !hut she had such a queer wav o f

Now, I am going to church reg-' howlrur it. That, thought Susan
ularly. never miss a Sunday.

And if this depression keeps on. hrewdly. was Aunt Jessie’s gen
eration. Uncompromising, hard on

The author of the 
Henry Ansley, is a well known 
newspaperman of the Panhandle- 
Plains, on the staff of the Amaril
lo Globe-News, an original asso
ciate of Gene Howe and Wilbur 
Hawks. This article, reproduced 
from the latest issue of West Tex
as Today, monthly magazine of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, is a boil-down of an addres

following, leave the office now an»l it 
wouldn’t make any difference.

1 like the depression. I have 
time to visit my friends, to make 
new ones. Two years ago when 1 
went to a neighboring town, 1 al
w ays  stayed at a hotel. Now I go 
home with my friends, stay all 
night and enjoy home cooking. I 
have even spent the week-end with

I will be going to prayer meeting ' as well ^  themselves. They
lT k t the depression. he,P it " 1 WaS raised ri^ tand I m going to see you are the

same.”  Aunt Jessie often said 
grimly when the young girl com
plained of strictures.

“ Raised right” meant going to 
bed earlv and rising early; having 
very little fun. made-over clothe-, 
putting money in the bank, quot-

he has been delivering, with n o t -iaome of the boys who have been 
ous success at many ptooes in the kirM, onou^  to jnvjte nie.
Globe-News’ circulation territory. Tim„ ( Neighbor., Clothe., 

r.ddor s Note. It’s great to drop into a store
1 like depiession. and feel that you can spend an
No more prosperity for me. > hour or two or three or a half day 

have had more fun since the ; j ust visiting and not feel that 
depression started than l ever had an. waiting valuable time. I

the depression. J books, decided to build a sod house | uncertain rhythm
I am getting aoi|uninted with my | in the state museum. But now he caJ..s profn.ess - i  p jn f ront there,

Sod Houses Are 
Puzzle to Kansan

TOPEKA, Kan.— Kirk Mechem,
secretary, Kansas State Historical ting “ handsome is as handsome 
society, is in a dilemma. He want- dot,s”  an(| thinking the devil lurk- 
to huihi a sod house, and doesti I ed in a wineglass. Well, maybe 
know how. they were right hut Su.-an thought

I he history books say that the there must he more in life than 
Kansas prairies were dotted with :ust t|,.,t sh.- hoped ><., anywav. 
sod houses and thnt thousands ot ( Her heart sank Nvhen- 
early-dav Kansans lived in them.

in my life. I had forgotten how 
to live, what it meant to have real 
friends, what it was like to eat 
common every-day food. Fact is, 
1 was getting just a little high hat.

T h e n — A n d  Now.

day eariy-ilay Kansans uyeo in inem. >thoueht of the day before her and 
you Mechem, whose j*4® calls '■ *>l she flipped the pages of her hook 
like much familiarity with the history! sht. sWaved ami j t>rked to thjei

of th«* street
neighbors. In the last six months | can’t find anyone who knows what in front.” «lrone«l the conductor

and more passengers.1 have become acquainted with the buildings were like. F
folks who have been living next Other states have log houses, , , . ......
iloor to me for three years. 1 am | stone houses and other types of ' ‘ *' ' . ' .• ' ' ,

Three years ago, only one man following the Biblical admonition, pioneer structures in their state 11 I*r< V;1*4‘* ", ‘ H ‘
“ Love your neighbors.”  One o f ! museums, but Kansas wants one Th* freshness of early morning

t.ire and Electrical 

Appliances 

Electric Service Co.

o f the News-Globe organization 
could he out of town at a time ami 
he had to leave at the last minute 
and get back as soon as possible.
Many times 1 have driven 100 
miles to a bnnquet, sat through 
three hours of hunk in order to 
make a five-minute speech, then
drive the 100 miles back so as t o , _______ ___________________
be ready for* work the next mom-j my clothes were good ones. I wa> 
'nK- ' always dressed u?i. But now, I

Nowadays, as many News-Globe 
employes as are invited make those 
trips and we stav as long as we 
want to. The whole outfit could

of the typical “ soddies”  But how was vanishing as thev neared the 
to build one is the question. I downtown district. The odors of

How thick were the walls and asphalt under sun, o f gasoline 
of what* were the roofs made? fumes, o f human bodies and cheap 
What kinds of windows and doors scont* minglod together. Susan 

Three years ago, 1 ordered mv did the soddies have, ami were the hated
rooms plastered inside? What kind ' She wondered how that fastidi- 
of grass makes the best sod, and «us looking young man. Robert 
what time of year should the sod Dunbar, rode into town. Probably 
be cut? |on a comfortable suburban train

—  .. -------------------- i with room enough to stretch his
LEWISVILLE— Cash Market & long legs and rend his morning 

Grocery merged with C. C. Gentry newspaper. She envied him. He 
& Son store. seemed to be a visitoi from nn-

my neighbors has one of the best- 
looking wives I have overseen. She 
is a dandy. I am getting acquaint
ed with my neighbors anil learning 
to love them.

clothes from a merchant tailor 
I two and three suits at a time. All

haven’t bought a suit in two year*. 
! am mighty proud of my Sunday- 
go-to-meeting clothes. When I 
dress up, I am dressed up and I

“ G o i n ;  to lunch

other sphere with hi- 
his well fitting lounge

fin* 
■ u i i -

At one of the towntown corners 
amid a clangour of street car hells 
and whine o f  hastily applied 
brakes, she alighted and began 
swiftly to walk ea-t. It seemed 
good to be alive and young thi- 
morning. The -harp breeze off 
I.ak*' Michigan teased her hut brim 
and blew her .-kirt-. Susan walked 
very rapidly. Miss Allen was sure 
to deliver a scathing rebuke if she 
should arrive late. The clock in 
the hank on the corner said 10 
minutes to 1). Susan fairly ran the 
la.-t few yards, anu crammed her
self into an already packed eleva
tor.

She said “ Excuse me” to an un
seen male a- th*- car -hot upward. 
Her elbow had jammed into a vest 
front and she flushed scarlet with 
confusipn as she heard a mutter
ed and quite involuntary “ Ouch!” 
at the impact. A- .-he -tumbled out

barra-.-ment ami shaken out of her 
shyne-- h> the realization.

“ It uh was nothing,” said the 
young man. smiling with a flash of ; 
whit' teeth in a tanned face. Su- ! 
-an had time to observe the per
fection of hi- white dotted dark 
cravat before the swinging door 
into the ]}nte-rnom opened to ad
mit them. Mr. Block, head of the i 
school, frowned at them and sig
naled ominously at the accusing 
clock in the center of the room.

“ Don’t worry about it. 1’nt not 
permanently injured,”  the young 
man hail time to whi-per before 
Susan vanished, very much flus
tered, into the confines of the la- ! 
dies’ dressing room.

The morning passed more quick
ly than usual. Susan’s half-hour of 
study on the street car stood her 
in good stead. She passed the spell- ! 
ing tests without an error and 
Miss Allen wa- almost affable. To I 
make matters more interesting 
Robert Dunbar -niiled at her as 
he returned to her seat after aat the llth  floor she turned to bout with dictation,

find young Mr. Dunbar at her | .... . .  „ i----- ........ ....young
herds.

“ Wa> >t—oh, it WAS you I 
humped so hard a minute ago!" 
cried Susan, overcome with em-

‘Made a killing, haven’t you 
whispered Helen Marshall, observ
ing the interchange of glances. 

Susan -hook her head, faintly

frowning. It wouldn’t do to per
mit the gossipy Helen, friendly ax 
-h» was, to start that sort of talk,

* * *
But at noon as Su.-an waited for 

i Helen in the dow u-taila foyer
young Dunbar intercepted her.

“ Going to lunch?”  he inquired 
pleu-antly. It wa.- by way of being 
purely a rhetorical question nin< e 
lunch was the obvious order of the 
moment.

Su.-an smiled at him, her eyes 
widening undei the brim of hev 
dark hat. “ I’m waiting for my seat 
mate," he -aid. “ She couldn’t get
<<n the elevator with me.”

"Do come along with nie. won’t 
you? I hate to lunch alone,”  
begged the young man, “ it's rath
er stiff, the way we all stand on 
ceremony at that dump upstairs. I 
know your name—-and 1 suppose

1 hope you know mine.”
The girl nodded. "But 1 must 

wait for Helen,”  she protested 
half-heartedly. The tall young man 

l shrugged. “ Don’t you do that 
every day?”

Su-an caught her lower lip be
tween her teeth, debating the inat- 

! t e i . But the problem was solved 
for her because at that moment 
Helen Mar-hall emerged from a 
packed car, giggling and talking 

; eager!v to two girls from the ad
van ced  cla-s. The three pas-ed out 
of the lobby without even noticing 
Susan and her companion.

“ There, what did I tell you?”  
asked the tall young man in the 
gray suit, masterfully taking Su- 

i -an'- arm. “ She’- forgotten about 
you already. Do come along. I’ll 

! i><- everlastingly in your debt. I'in 
bored with life and need someone 

j to talk to.”
Susan was conscious of a tre- 

| mendou- inward excitement.
1 Things- did seem to be happening 
* t.» her after all ju-t when she had 

given up the glorious possibility? 
For a plit -econd her mind, auto
matically trained to this reflex, 
registered the thought: What 
would Aunt Jessie say?

She knew Aunt Je.--ie would Dot 
approve. This adventure would 
c o m e  under the head of “ Galli
vanting with strange voting men.”

Su.-nn looked up at the young 
man striding beside her. trying to 
suit his steps to hers. The girl 
was no pocket edition Venus, but 
Robert Dunbar seemed extraordi
narily tall.
“ Well, what do you say?”  laugh

ing blue eyes met serious gray 
ones. To the boy it might have 
seemed the merest casual encount
er. To the girl the occasion was 
on** of tremendous drama.

“ I'll come.”  she said shyly.
“ Good!”  Susan liked his clipped 

voice, lie put his hand under her 
elbow, the mero-t suggestion of 
protective macculinity, at cross
ings. He steered her into the great 
doorway of a marble palace.

"This isn’t much,” Dunbar said 
in apology. “ Lots of gilt and gin
gerbread hut it’s decent and the 
food’s not had. And we’ve only 
three-quarter- of an hour.”

Susan opened her eyes -till 
wider. "Not bad,”  indeed! She 
wa- for the first time in her young 
life within the sacred portals o f 
the “ Snlendide.”

( T o  Be C o n t in u e d )
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1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR
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Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
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OUT OUR WAY

B ook  C lub  Met 
W e d n esd a y  A fte rn oon .

Mrs. Ted Ferguson was hostess 
to the Book club at her home Wed
nesday afternoon. A review of the 
book, “ The \ olgu h alls to the Cas
pian Sea”  by B*iris Pihnnk, w*a- 
given.

Thr next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. John Turner, 
Wednesday afternoon, April 13.

Those present were Minos W K. 
Chaney, W. (I. Poughtie, Lloyd K. i 
Edwards, Oscar M. Hudson, Harry 
Porter, W. T. Root, P. ti. Russell, 
John Turner, l.oftin V. Witcher, 
Harry Brelsford and the host H S S . ^

C am p Fire Girl*
Met W edn esday .

The Breckeni idge Camp Fire I 
Girls met with the Kastland Campj 
Fire Girls Wednesday afternoon at 
4 o'clock, at the Metnodist ehureh. 
The meeting was opened with the 
woohelo call. The guardian salute 
was given by th< group. Fire- 
lighting ceremony by Jean Kitley. 
Ouida Mae Sanderson and Joy 
Copeland. Song. “ Burn, Fire, I 
Burn.” by group. The following 
explained their name symbols, 
Klizabeth Ann Harrell, Joan John
son, Carolyn Doss, Edith Meek, 
Klva Lee Jones, FJeanor Ruth Fer- , 
guson, Mae Gates and .Margaret j 
Fry. Violin solo. Favanette Camp
bell with Clara June Kimhie at the 
piano.

Kathleen Cottingham was elect- I 
ed to membershii).

Kutheryn I’ttz was awarded th** 
wood-gatherers rank. Song. ‘ ‘ .Mam
my Moon.”  by group. Story by 
Jonah Halt and Margaret Fry. In
dian Legion and Texas Blue lion- 
nett by I.uiline Brawner. Walk
ing song by group. Joan Johnson 
explained the declaration of her 
ceremonial gown. Activities of the 
Camp Fire Girls were discussed by 
Eleanor Ruth Ferguson. Song. 
“ The Father of the Land We 
Love.” by group. A charter and 
member-hip cards were awarded 
the Hreokenridge group with Mrs. 
Barney Tyson as guardian, former
ly Miss Leta Hudspeth of Kastland.

At the close of the meeting 
sandwiches were served.

Scale Runners Club 
Met T uesd ay  A f t e  r noon,

Marjory Murphy was hostess to 
the Scale Runners club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon. The 
president. Constance Lindley, pre
sided. Minutes were read by the 
secretary. Ruby Lee Pritchard. The 
junior club song was sung. Pi*ano 
numbers were given by Jo Camille 
Lobaugh, Betty Jo Newman, Wil
ma Dean Pierce, Marjory Murphy,- 
Mary Page. Johnnie Lou and Km- 
ma Lee Hart, Johnnie Mae Mur
phy, Gladys Hoffman and Con
stance Lindley. Article on “ Pad
erewski’s Concert” was read hy 
Marie Plummer. Biography of 
Mozart was given by Ruby Lee 
Pritchard.

Ice cream and cherries and gold 
cake was served. Miniature dolls 
were given as favors.

Those pre-ent wpre Betty Jo 
Newman. Mary Page, Kmma Lee 
and Johnnie Lou Hart. Gladys 
Hoffman. Constance I.indlev, 
Frances Lam-, Ruby Lee I’riteh- 
ard, Marie Plummer. Annie Jane 
Taylor, Johnnie Mae Murphy, 
Frankie Mae and Wilma Dean 
Pierce, Jo Camille I.obaugh, a vis
itor Flizabeth Jones, the hostess. 
Mrs. Murphy ami counselor Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor.

On Tuesday, April 12, the club 
will meet with Gladys Hoffman as 
hostess.

OOP! CAN Y O U  BELIEVE YO U R  E YE S7
HERE IS PROOF T H A T  C A M ER A LIES

Eastland Baptist 
Church Notes
Y. W. A. H ouse  Party.

The annual Y. W. A. house par
ty which was held Friday and Sat
urday, March 25 and 2G, at Sim
mons university was, indeed, a 

' joyous and profitable occasion, ac
cording to the report brought back 
by the Kastland delegation. Those 

[ attending from Kastland were 
Misses Opal Hunt, Aurelia Hunt, 
Aline Williams, Irene Williams, 
Rosebud Trammel, Mona Pritch
ard, Maurice Cole, and Mrs. Call 
Springer. There they met dele
gates and workers from over the 
state, several instructive confer
ences being held. The delegates 
wore entertained in the dormi
tories, a lovely reception being ten
dered them Friday night. Mrs. 
Ghent Sanderford is the counselor 
for the local V  W. A. organiza
tion ami Miss Opal Hunt is presi
dent.
Fidelit  M atrons Business M eeting.

The members of the Fidelia 
Matrons class met in the lower as
sembly room of the ehurcli Friday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock for their 
regular monthly meeting.* After 
the business re-si.son, presided 
over bv the prsident, Mrs. W. A. 
Owen, a beautiful devotional was 

d by Mrs. C. C. Robey, teacher 
of the Martha Dorcas class of the 
Methodist church, her subject be
ing "The Faithfulness of Women.” 

j A musical program was rendered 
as follows: Violin duet. Fay Camp
bell and Geraldine Terrell; piano 

! solo, Mrs. T. J. Pitts; duet, Curtis 
i and Geraldine Terrell. A social 
hour was then enjoyed by the class 
members and their guests, the new- 

' ly organized Home Makers cljs*. 
Lovely refreshments of cake aim 
coffee were served, the plate con
taining Faster favors.

Sunday School.
| Notwithstanding the somewhat 

inclement weather, there were 320 
in Sunday school last Sunday 

( morning. On Sunday, April 3, be- 
[ ginning at ) o ’clock, 30 couples 
, will take a complete religious ceii- 
' sus of the city of Eastland. Dur
ing the week following a Sunday 
school training school will be held, 
classes each evening being taught 
by the pastor. Rev. O. B. Darby, 
and Rev. Blair, our efficient asso- 

j crational missionary. It is expect- 
i ed that many will take these 
, courses in Sunday school work.
, Sunday  Services,  A pril  3, 1932.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; J. C. 
‘ Allison, superintendent.

Preaching services, 1 I a. m.. 
i hy Rev. O. B. Darby, pastor, 
i B. T. S... 6 p. m.; S. D. Phil- 
: lips, general director

Preaching services 7:30 p. m., 
] Rev. O. B. Darby, pastor, prearh- 
ing.

, The pastor ami workers of the 
church are hard at work preparing 
for a great two weeks revival to 
begin Sunday, April 17. The co- 

1 operation of all members of the 
; church and other Christian people 

in both work and prayer is eamest- 
• ly solicited in connection with this 

revival. The pastor will do the 
preaching himself.

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
E ditor

P hon*  72 4  R t n f t r

(By radio, telephone and carrier f Here you sec him, all three sheets ' shoulders, John D. Rockefeller,

B ridge  P arty  H on ort  
, Mr. Braikhier on Birthday.

Mrs. F. P. Braxhier, entertained 
with a beautifully appointed bridgepigeon, NKA Service and this't > the wind, earning hi- new nick- Sr., has taken up parachute jump ; .. . . . .  .. rvidi.- street !*-•

n. wypaper have .uccedf-d in Ka'.h- namn at-Muhopm.." (W . "I K-t the ate. from h onorin gh”  bu .7 .n “ ;
cring today s mo-t amazing news Below, the camera Jia recorded -lock market, the gieat man told |
in pictorial form. The first pic- a significant turn in the American reporters, to whom he passed out |
ture, a stirring yet graceful hit presidential campaign. Alfred E. IOU’s for 10 cent- each. “ The de- .
o f action, shows a celebrated fig- Smith found an old brown derby pression has made me feel very
ure named Gandhi who is in train- among his souvenirs in the attic jumpy.” Here you see Mr. Rocke-' 
ing lor the Olympic Games next of the Empire State building and feller as he landed at Ormond

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Streight, who summer. Only recently he was rushed to Washington to present (Beach for a round of golf,
have been visiting Mrs. Streights leading India's campaign for in- it to Herbert Hoover. “ You can’t By this time you may have sus-
parente, Mi and 11 r* Jens VSil-

EASTLAND
PERSONALS

thday
Decorations, table accessores 

and prize wrappings were all in 
colors of the Faster motif.

At the close of play high scores 
had been made by Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. McMillen, and the cut hy Mr.

ed from Texa- university to he at 
the bedside of his father. Judge J. 
R. Stubblefield, who is ill.

Mr. ami Mrs. Glen Carter of 
Graham visited Mrs. W. K. Cole- ; 
man Tuesday.

Mrs. P. B. Bittle has returned 
from a visit to East Texas.

Mrs. R. C. Clements, of Cle
burne is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W. C. Dought ie.

M is Bessie Mae liraly of Fort 
W th spent the week-end visiting 
he* parents in Eastland.

PARIS STYLES

The New Eight-Cylinder Ford Tudor

By MARY KNIGHT,
United Phess Staff Correspondent.

PARIS.— For pure uncontami- 
nated smartness, there i.- nothing 
like white— nothing even anywhere 
near it— for it remains in a closed 
class all by itself.

Redfem. Augustabernard, and 
1 elong offer exuuiaite nroof of 
the perfection of white in t»-rm« 
of satin and ermine. The Redfem 
model is draped suavely over the 
body, the corsage being rather 
high in front and over the shoul
ders, not in straps, hut in wid<* 
strips extending from the throat to 
the shoulder tips. The hack decol- 
letage is a narrow but very deep 
V, extending almost below the 
normal waistline, where the drap- 
ings seems to suddenly become a 
soft bow, the ends of which extend 
below the hips.

Augustabemard’s model is very 
sleek, showing a wide l' back dec
ollete with a twisted roll of satin 
coming from the front under the 
arm and tieing in a bow at the 
back. It fits the body without a

The new F ord  V -8  T u d or  Sedan 
ik ih ow n  above .  It ik one  o f  the 
14 new bod y  typek jukt announced ,  

wrinkle and fullness in the skirt is A d i itinguiahing fea tu re  Ik the
V -ty p e  rad iator  khell with itknot obvious but simply suddenly 

evident. A short strand of pearls 
is the accompanying necklace, with tractive  grill, 
bracelets of diamonds and pearls.

N E W  A R R I V A L .
Mr. and Mr®. M. P. Herrine of 

Eastland announce the arrival of 
a 1 O'*-pound son. on Monday, 
March 2#. Mother and baby are 
resting well.

FORT WORTH —  Construction 
under way on egg powdering plant.

■W. W. Carlin, H. L. Bra- 
j  h< r, of Eastland, P. E. Moore. 

II. J.. Brashier. C. B. Pruett, and 
Mi-. Thomas A. Abney of Miss-1 
issippi, and Mi. George Clarke o f] 
Bronte, a nephew of the hostess, 
who has been a house guest of the J 
Biashierx for the past few days.* * * V
C entral Baptist Y o u n g  P eople  
T o  Have M ex ican  Dinner.

The outstanding church social of j 
the “ ason will he that given to i 
the young people’s department of | 
Central Baptist Sunday school this ■ 
evening at 7:45 in the young peo- . 
pie’s department of the church. I 
the entertainment wll comprise of I 
Mexican foods, songs, stunts, spe-| 
cial music by quartet, an out-of- 
town speaker and fun for every
one. Mrs. Alice D. True will be 
toastmaster. Ali the young people 
of Central Baptist church are cor
dially invited to attend this dinner.

There’ll be fun right from the 
start

So drop your dignity-- 
Just laugh and eat with all your 

hea rt
Mild show your loyalty.

May all your troubles be forgot
Let tomorrow night be the best, 

Join in the eats we'll serve that 
n ig h t
And you'll be as full as the rest.* * * *

Mr*. Stein T o  E ntertain  
W ith  P ar ty  This E ven ing .

Mrs. H. Stein will entertain with 
a party honoring members of the 
Royal Neighbor chapter this eve
ning at her homo 816 Cypress 
street, at 8 o’clock.

Every member of 1h<* chapter 
und friends are cordially invited 
by the hostess to hr present.* * _ * * .
Clakk P arty  At H om e 
O f  Mr*. B aker  T his  E ven ing .

Mrs. Roy Baker will entertain 
the Alathean clasr of tiie the Cen
tral Baptist church with u party 

l at her home this evening at 8 
o’clock. Preceding a brief busi
ness discussion games will be play
ed. Every member of the class is

invited.

Complete Details 
of New Ford V-8  
Are Made Known
Complete details of the new V -8 

cylindei Ford car were made pub
lic here today by the Everett Mo
tor company, local Ford dealers.

The new ' Ford is large, long, 
roomy, fast, powerful and nleit. 
Its V-8-cylinder engine develops 
05 horsepower and it is capable of 
75 miles an hour.

Fourteen body types of modern, 
streamline design are offered. A 
four-cylinder engine developing 50 
horsepower also can be supplied 
with any of these body types at a 
lower price.

Numerous mechanical advances 
are incorporated in the new ear. 
These embrace a synchronized si
lent gear shift and silent second 
gear, rubber engine mountings, J 
down-draft carburetor and * .•• bu
ret or silencer, automatic spark cun J 
trol. fuel pump and rear fuel 
tank. Other improvements include 
a newly-designed rear spring, ther
mostatically-controlled Houdaille 
double-acting hydraulic shock ab
sorbers, large four-wheel brakes, 
newly designed electrically welded 
steel-spoke wheels with large hubs 
and hub caps and large tires. The 
chassis and running gear are cush
ioned by rubber insulators in the 
spring shackles and shock absorber 
links. The body is insulated from 
the frame by rubber pads.

The new bodies are fresh and 
modern from the gracefully round
ed V-type radiator to rear bumper. 
The air-flow lines are carried out 
by the long hood with its rustless 
steel center strip, the slanting 
safety xla.-* windshield, and round
ed roof line. The convex lamps, 
full crowned fenders and long, low 
running board harmonize with the 
balance o f th** design.

Body interiors are roomy and 
richly furnished. Seats are of new 
style, designed for utmost comfort. 
Driver seats in all closed cars are 
adjustable. A large ventilator is 
provided in the cowl. The oval in 
strument panel is in engine-tui ned 
finish ami has a rustless steel 
mounting strip. Inside sun visors, 
which fold out of the way when 
not in use, are provided in all 
closed cars.

The new Ford V-8 engine is re
markably free from vibration. 
Frequent and overlapping impulses 
deliver the power in a smooth 
constant flow.

The engine is of the 90-degree 
\ type, developing 65 brake horse
power at 3400 r.p.m. The 06- 
pound ciank«haft is of the 90-de
gree type, with its four cranks at 
light angles  to each other.

The crankshaft is statically and 
dynamically balanced and its 
throws counter-balanced. The 
ciankslmft, connecting rods and 
pistons also are in balance so that 
the engine operate- with remark
able smoothness at all engine 
Meed.-. Piston* are of aluminum 
alloy and have three rings, the 
lower acting as an oil-control ring.

Cylinder blocks and crankcases 
are cast in one unit, giving exceed
ingly rigid engine construction. 
New type, one-piece valves, which 
eliminate tappets, operate directly 
from th** eamshnft without push- 
rods.

Connecting rods from opposite 
pistons are placed side by side on 
each 90-degree crankshaft throw. 
These art* mounted on new float
ing steel bushings, babbitted inside 
and out which serve to give the 
benefit of the full crank pin bear
ing area to each connecting rod 
thus affording longer wear.

A cast aluminum cover embrac
ing the intnke manifold forms the 
top of the engine, giving it an un
usually finished appearance. The 
down-draft carburetor and the 
fuel pump ar** mounted on this

The gas is preheated in the in
take manifold by a hot spot cre
ated by hot exhaust gases surging 
hack and forth through a small 
passage in the manifold cover 
plate. Exhaust ports are on the 
outside of tin* engine blocks, the 
left exhaust pipe being carried 
around the front o f the engine.

The distributor operates direct
ly f*om the front end of the cam
shaft eliminating the use of inter
posed gears. Spark control is au
tomatic. Crankshaft and crank 
pin hearings are lubricated hy 
pressure as are the main hearings 
of the camshaft. Pistons and 
valves are oiled hy spray and 
F plash.

A fan of airplane propeller type 
and two centrifugal water pumps 
together with the large surface of 
the radiator insure ample cooling 
under all driving conditions.

Th rugged new double-drop 
frame is formed to the shape of 
the body and, with the new low 
rear spring, provides a low center 
of gravity, with consequent in
crease in roadability.

The riding comfort of the cars 
is due to many factors, out par
ticularly to the new flexible trans
verse cantilever springs, larger 
tires, rubber insulation anil the 
newly designed shock absorbers.

Two new features have been in
corporated in the Houdaille hy
draulic double-acting shock ab
sorbers. One, a thermostat con
trol which compensates for vary
ing temperature renditions, arid 
the other, a special valve which 
automatically lessens the effect of 
sudden road shocks.

The Ford rear spring is of new 
design, being flatter and lower.
It is mounted on perches at the 
rrar of the axle housing and bow
ed out so as to clear the differen
tial housing.

The new brakes have a braking 
surface of 186 square inches. 
Wheels are 18 inches in diameter. 
Thq large hubs enclose the bolts 
which attach the wheels to the 
drum. There are 32 steel spokes, 
sharply pitched and electrically 
welded to the drop-center rim and 
huh shell, forming an unusually 
strong unit. Tires arc 18x5.25 
inches. Each is balanced to pre
vent “ tramping”  or vibration at 
High speeds. The drive is of the 
familiar Ford torque tube type, the 
drive shaft being of tubular con
struction.

Meeting Called For 
Colony Community ;

A meeting of farmers and gar
deners has been called for tonight 
at the Colony school by Ben 
Whitehouxe, vocational agricultur
al teacher of the Ranger high 
school.

Control measures of all common 
insects will he discussed at the 
meeting, to which an invitation 
ha- been extended to all who wish 
to attend. The meeting i- called 
for 8 o’clock.

H U G E  F A S T E R
E G G  D I S P L A Y E D

R.v Unit***l Press.
BELLEVILLE. III.— One of the 

biggest Easter eggs ever laid is 
on exhibit here. The six ounce egg, 
laid by a Buff Orphington hen is 
seven and one-eighth inches in 
diameter, and ten inches in cir
cumference. The average hen’s 
«-gg weighs two ounces.

ODESSA \‘fw 
opened her,

C A U G H T  IN O W N  T R A P .
By United Prea*.

SEATTLE. Wash .— Marcus Nau' 
mann stretched a wire across his 
porch to trap the thief who stole 
hia butter and eggs. Marcus trip

ped himself.

ALL
THE FACTS 

ABOUT 
THE

N E U
T

FORD
V-8

STOP IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

OF THIS GREAT NEW CAR THAT 

G I V E S  YOU EVERYTHING YOU 

CAN W A N T  IN AN AUTOMOBILE

EVERETT MOTOR COMPi
FORD DEALERS

Phone 232 EASTUB

Prices of the new Ford V-8 Cylinder!
were received today from the Ford Motor Cor

EVERETT MOTOR COMPARl
FORD DEALERS

The prices o f  the 14 body  types, f. o. b. D 
are as f o l lo w s :

Roadster.....................$460.00
Phaeton.....................  495.00
DeLuxe Roadster . , . 500.00 
DeLux Phaeton . . . .  545.00
Tudor S ed a n ............ 500.00
DeLuxe Tudor Sedan 550.00
Coupe . . ...................... 490.00
DeLuxe C oupe.........  575.00
Sport Coupe..............  535.00
Cabriolet................... 610.00
Fordor Sedan............ 590.00
Victoria ...................... 600.00
DeLuxe Fordor Sedan 645.00 
Convertible Sedan . . 650.00

Any of the 14 body types it also available 
an improved 4-cylinder engine at $50.00 lesi 
the prices quoted for V -8 car*.


